snacks &
small plates
cheeses

mains

beef and guinness stew

with roasted root vegetables and cheesy
Yorkshire pudding 15

five time ribfest champion ribs

selection of Irish cheeses served
with seasonal chutney 9

homemade pickles

selection of seasonal homemade pickles 4

potato cakes and smoked salmon

boxty style potato cakes with smoked salmon and
lemon herb sour cream 850

bbq pork mac and cheese 7
beer battered asparagus

with creamy lemon herb dipping sauce 7

rib sampler

reigning Chicago RibFest champions 2010-14,
Chicago style ribs with whiskey marmalade
barbeque sauce, served with bleu cheese
veggie slaw
full slab 2250/half slab 14

fisherman’s stew

shrimp, haddock, littleneck clams, and mussels in
a tomato saffron broth 1650

barbecue salmon salad
grilled salmon with whiskey marmalade barbeque
sauce, grilled romaine lettuce, grape tomato, red
onion, avocado, hardboiled egg, and citrus
vinaigrette 16

sampler size portion of our prize winning Chicago style
ribs with whiskey marmalade barbeque sauce and
bleu cheese veggie slaw 8

potato mushroom lasagna

mussels in ale

shepherd’s pie

Prince Edward Island mussels braised in revolution white
ale with garlic, herbs, and Dijon, served with grilled
bread 11

house smoked mesquite chicken wings
in whiskey marmalade barbeque sauce with blue
cheese celery dip
12 wings 17/6 wings 950

lamb sausage

roasted on cedar plank, fingerling potatoes, fontina
cheese and romesco sauce 9

baked cheese rarebit

blend of irish cheeses with bacon and green onions
baked in a crock 10

grilled shrimp skewers with a spicy rub served
with tomato chutney, baby arugula and a warm
coconut-curry couscous salad with dried
currants, toasted pistachio, red bell pepper, and
mango vinaigrette 1650

amish chicken

herb roasted with pan gravy
whole chicken 1850/half chicken 1250

bacon wrapped pork

bacon wrapped pork tenderloin, roasted root
vegetables, and cider reduction 16

brian’s pub burger

with crouton and white cheddar 7
6

650

mixed greens

toasted walnuts, buttermilk bleu cheese, grapes,
apples, and cider vinaigrette 7

fish and chips salad

beer battered haddock, shoestring potatoes,
grape tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese, and green goddess dressing 9

spinach and bacon

grilled shrimp

salmon, haddock, smoked mackerel and shrimp in a
creamy Dijon sauce with tomatoes and baby spinach
and topped with Yukon gold mash 16

guinness and onion

soup of the day

tender chunks of lamb, carrots, leeks,
and pearl onions topped with Yukon gold
mashed potatoes 1850

fisherman's pie

soups &
salads
potato leek with bacon

layers of pasta, herbed mushrooms, mashed
potatoes, and goat cheese cream 1450

baby spinach, bacon, grape tomato, red onion,
button mushroom, croutons, and tomato-bacon
vinaigrette topped with a sunny-side up egg 7

tenderloin patty, pretzel bun, bacon, local
cheddar, crispy onions, smoky tomato bacon
mayo, and homemade pickles 1050

mrs. murphy’s corned beef dinner

house cured corned beef, boxty potato cakes,
horseradish braised cabbage, onion-stout
mustard 21

fish and chips

beer battered haddock served with homemade
tartar sauce and curry ketchup 1550

sides
house cut chips 450

add curry sauce or goat cheese fondue 3

mashed potatoes and gravy 5
guinness macaroni & cheese sm 4/lg 9
roasted root vegetables 4
bbq baked beans with bacon 3
seasonal vegetable 4

